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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. X.-An Adjiser for Fractured Ciaride, invenited by J. CRAwFoRD,
M.D., Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, McGill College, &c.

1 beg Icave to make yout renders acquaintcd -with an instrument I in-
vented about 18 nonths igo, for the purpose of retaining fractured cla-
vicies in sitn, an object which I need scarcely say is rarely attainable by
any of the contrivances hitherto in use.

Although a slight deformuity and shortening of this bone ray not im-
pair the usefuiness of the arm, it must be an object to prevent any defor-
mity, especially to a female, and to remove an opprobrinm fron our art.

The apparatus most generally employed, " The figure of 8 bandage,"
wvith a pad in the a-illa, and a sliing for Vie support of the forearm, hav-
ing for its objcct the projection of the poii:t of the shoulder from the side,
-and with it the scapular portion of the fractured clavicle, and also keep-
ing back the shoulder, is universally adnitted to bc not only inefficient,
but aso very disagreeable ; rightcen yards, of bandage, tightly wound
round the sloulders and clest, is very inconvenient, by confining the
Motions of the ehest, and respiration; and îuost especially in the femnale,by
compressing the rmamma with its endless folde, which arc also sure to
cause excoriation in the vicinity of the axilla; and unle-s the folds are
made adherent together by paste, soon become loose, and fail to keep the
boncs in situ.

The object and intention of this endless bandage is to keep the should-
ers back, while the wedge in the axilla tends to remove the top of the
shoulder farther from the body; the tendency of the bandage, however,
vill be found to draw the scapda towards the sternum, thereby causing an

overlapping of the fractured ends, and cmunteracing the object aimed at.
All other contrivances, as Heister's "iron cross," Brasdor's "corslet,"
Brunninghausen's " lenther strap," are mere modifications of the " figure
f8 bandage," and possess no superiority over it. They are equally in-

konvenient, and even more so, while the patient is in bed, and are difi-
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eult to secure to the body, and therefore seldom employed. The great
desideratum in contriving al these apparatuses, being to keep the shoul-
der fixed, at a proper distance frorm the body, and the arm suificiently
raised, to bring the broken portions of the clavicle into apposition. I am
of opinion that the instrument which I recommend will accomplish this
object, while at the same time it is not attended by the disagreeable pres-
sure, and confinement of the chest, and excoriation, which are inseparable
from the long bandage. A part of the dres should be interposed between
the person and this instrument, which is for muany reasons an advantage,
especially to delicate females.

The adjuster consists of two pieces of untempered steel, bent in the
form of ferks, or somewhat like semicircles-one to enclose und fit the
body, the other the arm. The body branch may measure 20 inîches from
point to point; the arm portion 6 inches; the breadth of the plates at
their centre about 21 iuches, where they are firmly rivetted together.
They should taper towards the joints to about 1 inch, for the object of
lightness; a sufficient degree of strength must be given to the plate. to
prevent the instrument from changing its shape ; which, if uecessAry to
be done,to fit the shape of the body more conveniently, can easily be ef-
fected, by having the steel untempered. A, broad plate is less likely to
cause unpleasant pressure, than a narrower one.

It must be obvious that the instrument rnay be made to project the
arm to any requisite distance [rom the side, by interposing udditional
cushions between the arm and fork, or between the side and fbrk; or if
desirable, there may be a short neck between those parts of the instru-
ment, where they are rivetted together. By this means the necessity of
a wedge in the axilla, is obviated. The plates are covered with leather,
and properly stuftfed. There are two straps, one for buckling round the
body, the other for crossing round the shoulder, to keep the instrument
from flailing down. A well contrived leather sling, i% absolutely neces-
sary,tokeep the [brearms and arm supported to a sufficient heiglt ; nnd a
strap passing through a loop in the elbow piece of the sling, will bind the
arm securely to the side. All these straps should be stuffed or padded,
where they make pressure. The leather being unyielding, is preferable
to any bandage. The arm, when buckled to the side, is to be supported
perpendicularly, and the forearm horizontally across the abdomen ; any
crossing of the hand to the opposite shoulder, will tend to displace the
fractured bone, and cause overlapping. The most easy position of the
limb, will 'e found the most suitable, as well as the most endurable. I
bave only had two opportunities of trying the instrument, neither of
which were favorable for the experiment, but still gave satisfaction, and
proved tha power the instrument possesse.of confining the arm in the
requisite position ; one of the cases, was a troublesome lively boy, who
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ecoud not be kept quiet, and for whom the instrnment was to large, as
it had been made for a grown man ; it, neverthcless produced a sa sfc-

tory result. The other case was a short stout man, almost equally diffi-
cnlt to fit, with any apparatus. On hoth occusions the instrument ap-
peared to fix the arm perfectly, and the apparatus did not appear to be-

come displaced or loosened during sleep. Both cases did well. Dr.
Reddy, House Surgeon, Montreal Gencral Hospital, superintended the
application of the instrument, and expressed his warm approbation
of it.

The instrument may be fouind useful in fractures of the arms, or any
other occasions where ià may be necessary to fix that bon".

I added a padded strap, to form the figure of S bandage to the adjuster,
but I now thmnk this will gencrally be fIound superfluouîs. The principle
apon which the instrument is contrived, is easily understood, and I pre-

sume is sufficient introduction for il, even without further trial. I there-

fore prefer giving it to the public fbr trial, rather than wait tili I had
other cases to record. The size and shape may, if necessary. be made to

fit the patient.

cP

(À-Pork for the arm. B-Fork to embrace the chest. CC-Buckles
to attach strap F. D D-Buckles to attach strap E. E-Strap to
bind the instrument round the body. F-Strap to pas over the
shoulder and support the instrument-to connect with buckles C C.)

i{aving recently treated a case of fractured clavicle, occurring in a
female, witlý Dr. Cra-.:ford's " Adjuster," and leather sling, we consider
at an appartus eminently adapted to fulfil all the indications requiring
the attention of a surgeon in the treatment of such fractures. W-hen
properly applied, the arm is immoveably fixed; the shoulder is kept out
from the body in a direction upwards and backwards, and there is no
chafing of the nxilai, or undue pressure of the marnme or chest.-Ens.]
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AET XI.-Trw cases of carly viabiity, and an interesting case of prmature
birth. By M. McCuLocH, M. D., M. R. C. S. L., Lecturer on Mid-
wifery, McGill College, Physician to the University Lying-in Io-.
pital, &c.

Mrs. lenderson, aged 28, the wife of a grocer in this city, had been
married about a year, and was attended by me in her first labor un the
13th February, 1849. She was delivered of a son whose weight was
ascertained by his father and myself not to exceed thirty-six ounlces,and
iis length, likewise accirately taken, vas fourteen inlches. le liad somae

hair on his head, and cried as soon as he was born. IIe was wrapped in
cotton wool, and within twenty-four houmk, sucked his mother's breasts
without difficulty. ler nipples werc well fosnied-anad she hiad already
a sufficient supply of milk. On the 24th he weighed forty-seven ounces,
and on the 13th March, when a month old, his weight was 31b. 11 ounces,
and length 16 inches. On 13th April, I put him again into his father's
'.ales, and found his weight to be 51b. 2 ounces, and length 17ý inches.
Tp to this date his lealth had been so unifornly good that he never need-

rd any kind of medicine, and he was, in every respect, except size,a fine
thriving child. Soon aflr the conmencemnent of the third muonth lie was
infortunately exposed to culd and died of inflanmmation ofthe hugs, after
bcing ill about a veek.

The nother of this child could not reinember the date of the last ap-
piearance of the catamenia itr when she quickened, but thought bhe be-
came pregnant about the first of Juily,îand if tliere was no error regarding
this date, lier sou had been in utero seven months and- thtirteen days, and
there must have been soie check to his uterine progress, but if we take
amto consideration the favorable state of his health aud daily increase Il
hulk after birth, and his iiumature weight whien two moniths o]l1,1 thinlk
iis mother mav have been mistaken regrding tlh first of Jilly, and hait-

it is more probable the doration of his prcvious existence did not exceed
the end of the sixth imionith.

Mrs. Gulbraih miscarried on the 28th of January. She becamue nun
pregnxant hlbure the catameana returned, and was dclivered bv me on tle
23rd of July-175 days, or twenlty-five weeks after the miscarriage. The
inother refused to allow the childto be wcighed, but I ascertaincd its lengtli
to be thirteeni incles. it is probable that its weiglt was less than two
poutnds, and that the duration of pregnancy did not exceed twenty-two
weeks. Notwithstanding, it survived three hours, and its cries were so
Joud and frequenut dorai- the first forty minutes as to astonaish every one
present.

Mrs - , the wife of a former steward of the Montreal General Iluspital,
the mother of several children. lad a child bora witlin 6 months and 14
days of the poseible connencenent ofprcguancy. Previous to this pe-
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riod, she had resided some months out of town and nenstraated regnlarly.
She was the patient of a medicai friend, and I had an opportunity ofee-
ing the child about six w.ks after its birth, when it was still very mnaH,
and I had no doubt of its heing a satisfactory case of early viability. It u-
vived, and is now 'ipwards of 10 years of age: It took the breast well at
-birth. The testes descended, two months after birth, accompanied by a
loop of intestine, producing scrotal hernia, whieh was rndically cured by
the use of a truss at the age of 18 months.

ART. XTI.--Treatment of Acutc Articular Rheumatism by lemon juiù.
By fECTOR PELTIES, M.D. Edin, Professor of Insitutes of Med, Mon-
treil School of Medicine; Physician to the Hotel Dieu, &c.

I wish .a place Lefore your readers ihe result obtained by myself with
lemon iuice in acute rheurnatism. I hlave now used it since 1850, and
whenever it could be properly tested. It is to Dr. G. O. Rees, of Guy's
Hospital, London, that we are indebted for the employment of this mùe-
dicine in rheunatism. I cannot give any reliable explanation of its
decided benefits, beeause alkalies act also beneficially in many cases -ofa
simailar kind. The way I employed it w-as simply by directing that the
lemon itself should be sucked by my patients now and then in the course
of the day. They never used more thin two per diem. Under its in-
fluence, -the pain and stiffness of the joints dimuinished in four or five days
and sometimes sooner.

The cases I have had were genuine acute rheumatism, with all the
characteristie symptoms present, but free frbm complication vith any
inflammation of the heart. I have had frequent opportunities of testing
what I would call this invaluable, thoagh simple mode of treatment in
the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, as well as in private practice, for during the
last winter and spring, rheumatism raged eytensively in this city. I
know well that all species of remedies have been tried in rheumatism,
but none have given me se much satisfaction as lemon juice. As for
colchicurm, its reputation is Icsing ground, and I tlhink with good reason.
It is a powerful mnedicine, but lias been used too freelynnd given in alto-
gether too large doses. From my experience, I am disposed to believe
that the majority of practitioners vill honestly confess that it has done
more harm than real benefit iii boih gout and rhemniatir.n, and as it has
been lately remarked with great propriety by Dr. Bouchardat, in his
annuaires de thérapeutique for 1852, " the greatest number of cases of
death from gout or rheumatism is more attributable to colchicum than to
the metastasia of the disease, as we are prone to say when a bad result
à0pervenes." Salines are very useful in acute rheumatism, aDd form the
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best purgatives tlat can be employed. I am in the habit of pTescribing
them once or twice a week in connection with the lemon juice through-
out the duration of the case. lodide of potassium I also use, but only in
the latter stage, as an alterative.

Dover's powder I have given at night to allay any irritation. Fomen-
tations of the joints I order but scldom, and very sparingly, because
they give more trouble than real advantage.

As an illustration of the preceding remarks, I will mention one case in

particular that I treated in February 1853, which gave me a good deal
of uneasiness on account of advice repeatedly affercd to the patient by
his surrounding friends. Mr. J. L. * , a gentleman connected with the
first -nking institution in Canada, was affected with acute rheumatism.
Every joint was immovable, the pain intense, skin hot and perspiring pro-
fusely, pulse 110. Frorm past results with lemon juice, I decided to use
it, and directed two lemons to be sucked daily, confining him to low diet,
and barley water as drink. Nothing else was ordered, but an occasional
saline draught.

The improvement became sensible i-i less than a week afterward.-
During this period many friends called upon my patient, each one givng
in his opinion, &c., all, I regret to say, against my mode of treatmeDt.-
Being sure of a successful issue, fron past experience, I paid no attentioa
'o their statements and insinuations, but continued my treatment, and, to
tVi ainazement of all his friends, AIr. J. L.• * • returned to the bank the
thirtieth day frcm the date of his illness, perfectly well, and has not suf-
fered since, though £'e temperature bias been very changeable during the
apring and this sanlwer.

If you think, Messrs. Editers, that the above remarks, although written
currento calamo, are worth publishing, I shall thank you in advance, and
give you imi: best wishes ifr your succeSs.

ART. XIII-Compound Fracture of the Ilumrs-l-Hernorrage---ONi-
eration of the Artery-Mortiicuaion-Amnputationz refused-Spon-
taneous &paratwn-Recoury.-By F. S. Verity, M. D., lHemmmng-
ford.

On the aftrnoon of Nov. 28, 1852, I wascalled to attend a boy naned
Thomas McCarty, aged 11 years, who was reported to have broken his
arm, and as the messenger said, " was bleeding to death." On my ar-
rival at the house, I saw the lad lying on his back, with his îeft arm
Jolded in a cloth, steeped in a pool of blood. lis countenance was pale
and anxious, bis skin cold and clammy. He had been wrestling with a
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school-mate, and heavily thrown to the ground ; upon raising him, his arm
was found to be broken, but no loss of blood took place at this time.

Ilis father, who livt d about a mile off, was sent for, and carried him

home. On the rond the poor ellow bled most profusely and syncope
took place. This w-as the history of the accident as then given me.-
Upon further enquiry, I lcarned that the father had unthinkingly used
the elbow of the broken ara to support the boy's weight when carrying
hitu, and thus forced the fractured end of the bone through the softparts,
wouinding the artery in iLs passage outwards.

Upon txamiuation, I found the fractured humeruis protruding at the
bend of the elbow joint with the aponeurotic expansion of the 1ierps
nearly severed; the bene was obliquely fractured about an inch and a
half above the condyles, and blood was slowly flowing from tie wound.
I effected the r -duction of the bone without much difficulty )r loss of
blood, which latter was proinptly arrested by sl ight pressure of tht. thumb
on a pledget of lint. I then applied a compress and roller in the usual
manner. but rather loose ; laid his arm on a chaff pillow, and as ihere
were slight twitchings. gave Tr.opiigtt x. His pulse was very feeble on the
injured side-the arm t.bout the elbow joint wasswollen. In the night,
I was called to him again on account of ha3morrhage; on ny arriva] I
found only a slight oozing from the wound ; I out the roller off, and as
there was no disposition to hæ-morrhage,left his arm on the pillow. His
left pulse was very feeble and hardly to be felt; I rolled the hand and
forearni in cotton wool, and gave a stimulant ; ordering him to be kept
quite warm

Nov. 29, 8 A.M.--Left puise completely gone; it was evident that
the humeral artery was obliterated, and as the circulation was much de-
pressed and the system shocked by the excessive hmmorrhage, I was
fearful the circulation could not be maintained in the forearm and hand
by the anastamozing vessels. The hand and arm were still warm, though
around the elbow joint and the neighboring part, there was great extra-
vasation, and At had a dark hue. Apply stimulating embrocations-gave
wine-aminona-opiura,--pilse 125-feeble.

30. Arm quite cold and mottled. Vesieles at the bend of the el-
bow joint and above the wound; in fact, mortificntion was present and
to save the boy's life, I proposed immediate amputation, which was re&-
olutely refused by the father.

Dec. 1,-Mortification extending upwards; the shoulder joint is great-
ly swollen and inflained. I still thought there was a chance, and again
urged the operation, and the consequence of a refusal pointed out to him
by me and his friends, but he remained obstinate in hie purpose. Ap-
plied charcoal poultices-lotions of chloride of lime and soda-gave wine
$eely-quinine, camphor and opium, and awaited the result.
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Dec. 3.-The gangrene is with'n two inches of the shoulder joint, and
several suspicious looking spots nea: the axilla.

Dec. 5 -The stench is intulerable ; wrapped the hand and forenna
in cloths wetted vith a solution of chloride of lime. The boy was evi-
dently sinking; the wine had little effect on thc pulse, and as he had
been used te drink whiskey, I subtituted it in the place of the wine.
Continue the other remedies.

S P. M.-Rallied well, continue tie whiskey with cantion.
Dec. 7.-Contirmes better-pule 110,stronger; the effusion oflymph

around the shoulder joint aid ipper part cf the humeruis bis proved an
effectual barrier to the progress of thc muortification. Conta.uc reinedies
as before.

Dec. I1.-It vas now apparent that a separation of the soâ parts was
about to bc cffected just below the insertion (if the deltoid ; I dAtermined
to assist nature by ic renoval of the dacl pirtw et the am. Wh
the handle of a scalpel, I carcíblly detachel tie -loitgs from t·le soutnd
tissues and applying the saw to the boue, wnoved the arim and dressed
the stump with linsecd poultiec to assist granulation. Pevious to tlhe
removal of the arn, lic lttle fellow begged for a "snp of whiskey,"
which I directed tu lie given him. Ils nIelbor and attendant, and on
this occasion my assu Mnt. M. R. Hayes, gave himn, what I thunght
was a glass of wat - to wash his grog down. lis lce aller the opera-
tion became flushed and his pulse nueli inicreased in rapidity and strenîgtlh,
which excitedi my surprise, and ulpon inquiring what quantity of spirit
had been gi% en hun, I then discovered, that whiat I thougiht watez, prov-
ed to be whkiskey. I feared its effects, but my intellgcit friend IIayes
knew the boy well. and stoutly prognosticated great bene2lit froi such a
dose, " as the boy had been brought up to it fromn Lis cradle ;" ail he
was right, in a short time the little patient fell asleep, contiliued in it for
some hours, and awoke asking for fod.

Dec. 12.-Continues improving. A portion of the bone on caci side
of the deltoid is quite bare. I continued the poultice dressing to the
stump urtil January 2G, 1853, when about 21 iches of boue which had
cxfoliatel were removed by geritle traction. I now de.ced tie stamp
with emplast. adhoesiv., and gave it as good a shapc as possible ; about
the middle of March it was hcaled, and is now fre from tenderness and
can be handled without giving pain. In appearance it Jooks very well,
considering the rude amputation ncccssarily perforned.

The mortification w this case was doubtless owing to the depicssed
zirculation caused by the excessive hæemorrlage; in the then enfeebled
s'ate of systen, the anastamozing vessels finled to curry on the circula-
tion after the obliteration of the hunieral artery. I was very tautious
about undue pressure ; indeel, the roller, although loosely applied, wa.
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removed in 6 bours, and the nulse could then be felt on the injured side,
though very feeble. 'lhe infmecd shoulder joint was a salutary effort
or nature to save the life of <he boy.

It was truly rem.able 11,c great pnrtities of whiskey and brandy
hie little fe'llow consiiinc up to the tine of the operation ; nothing but
Ihe habitual use of it fron is cradile, as haves bas it, could bave ene-
Mled hirn t dispose ofso mnch stimulants with inpunity ; indeed,I ought
to say with evident benîefit. IIr is now in strong robust hcalth, and
with every prospect of continning so.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

IV.--MidwIal Jurisprwlntc. By ALFREn S. TAvoR, M.D., F.R.S.,
&c. Edited by EnwAR IIARTsn1OnNE, M.D. Pp. 621. 3lanchard
& Lea, Pilladelphia.

Although ten years have rot elapsed since this work firçt appeared, it
has passed throughî fhn r editions, tlus ry:ailbn g, in popilarity, the most
fashionable hand book or vade-mecum tlat ever fbund favor fbr its terse-
ness or simplicity, and leading us to believe ihat medical book writing is
qcarcely so unprofitable an undertaking as it is represeited to be pro-
verbially.

Dr. Taylor lias devoted a life timn to the prosccntion of niedio-legal
inquiries. lu all mnatters coicerning then lic is the fie-t Enzlish autho-
nîty extant. No important case of the kind finds an i i i in London be-
fore his opinion or asistance has been rcndcred, and to lus effurts ray
be partly referred the present advanced state of the science.

Each new edtion of his book has leen an improvement on the old one,
in containing important Ultcra.ions andl valuab!e additions, especially of
recent cases of interest. The varions addenda te the present arc noticed
in the preo iee. They are j < ensly introdneed, aund hmighly valuable.
As an exanple, we may obse'rvc that under insanity, they refer to the
application of restraint-decisiens m reccnt cases, stinwîug the liability
of medical practitioners-the testimonial cap city of the insane, with re-
marks and cases illustrative of hounicdal man., and the plea of insanity.
The utility of the work. particularly to legal gentlemen who imake it a
circuit conmpaninn, is further increased by the appendix of a glossary.

It is not yet, however, a conplcte treatise on nedical jurisprudence, for
it is imperfect in some, and deficient in other subjects, strictly within its
sopo, such as, the varions modes of death ; puitrefaction ; aga ; identity ;
Sturvivorship; life insurance; feigned and disqualifying diseases. Di 'T.
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aware of Lhis, has signified his intention to discuss them fully in Lis nex
edition.

We conceive that praise or recommendation of a book so well and fa.
vorably known is Tayvlc s Medical Jurisprudence, would be superfluou,
and shall therefore only observe that as every Canadian student should
have a copy of it, he would do well, before purchasing, to select this
edition, for Dr. Hartshorne has not only retained the valuable notes of
the late Dr. R. E. Griffith, who preceded hiim as the American editor,
but bas incorporated with them sucli further faicts and cases of importance
as have fallen under his special notice.

V.-Iomeopathy: its tcnets and tendencics, theoretical, theologirci, and
therapeutwical. By JAMEs Y. SimPsoN, M.D., F.R.S.E., Professor of
Midwifery, Uni. ersity of Edinburgh, and Physician-Accoucheur to
flic Queen fc. Scotland, &c. &c. Pp. 292. Edinburgh: Suther-
land & Knox.

The subject of homoopathy bas been brought so frequently hefore the
profess:on in Canada during the last two years, we do not purpose to
dwell at any length upon this, the latest work which bas issued from the
English press, directed against the absurdities of the sy.tem of infinitessi-
mals. If we thought that by much. writing we miglit aliter the opinions
of some one or two, who have embraced (in good faith, we believe,) the
erroneous views propounded by Hahnemann and his successors, we
would address ourselves to the task with a will; but every day's expe-
rience strengthens our conviction of the truth expressed by an old author,
viz.: " Every singular opinicn hath a singular opinion of itself; and he
that holds it, a singular opinion of himself, and a simple opinion of all
contra-sentients: he that confutes them, must confite all three at once,
or else lie does nothing." And we heartily agree with the sanie quaint
writer, that-" it is a nost toylsome task to run the wild-goose c'hase aflera
well-breaLh'd opinionist; they delight in vitilitigation ; it is an itch that
loves a life to Le scrubb'd; they desire not satisfaction but satisdiction,
whereof thenselves must be jrdges."

There is one thing, however, which we would chronicle for the infor-
mation of our readers-THE DECLINE OF IlVomooPA-rTY. In the menal
as in the rL-,erial world, violent disturbances of ordinary or natural
stutes cannot exist beyond a definite period. Obstructive or opposing
fbrces start up, which either present a barrier to their further progres,
or produce their rapid subsidence by a vigorous counter-action. The
rapid rise, turbulent progress, and gradual decline of new opinions fnd
their · nalogies in nature. The surface .f a portion of th, ocean is smooth
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and placid. Presently, however, ripples chase each other over this sur-
fac. Next, vave succeeds to wavelet ; and in a few brief hours, the
tentpest-lashed waters rise tumultuously, and roll onwards with toweing
maiesty and impetuous rnight. The storm, after a time, abates in the

pIace which first felt itr fury, and the surface of the water becornes, once
moi e, calm, and apparently motionless; but, far, far away from this spot,
the sea still rolls in immense swells, which, in their turn subsiding, all
trace of the storm becomes obliterated. So the bomoopathic exciternent,
which first took its rise in Germany, and spread in diffe-ent directions
from thence, is first declining iin Germany; and, although the agitation
i still considerable in England and America, from the nature of things
a subsidence, cre long, must be expected in those countries also, and bu-
moeopathy will thon find its place in the history of past Inedical
delusions.

The homoopathic hospital at Leipsie, with its apparently flattering
statistics, was long the boast of the Hahneinannist. " At the time of my
first visit to Leipsic," observes Mr. Lee, author of " Bradshaw's Guide to
the Continent," " I was anxious to see the Homoopathic Hospital, of
which I had previously heard. I expected to have found at least forty
or fifty beds filled with patients ; but was rather surprised tc find that
the building (which is a small house in the suburbs) only contained eight.
and even of these, ail but two or three were unoccupied. At my lat.
'isit to Leipsic, I understood that matters wcre going on badly with ho-
moopathy, which indeed is now. comparativelv little heard of in Ger-
many and France." In the celebrated hospital at Vienna, the acknow-
ledged principal hoinopathic school on the continent, Dr. Fleming of
Dundee observed but five students in attendance ; whilst at Dr. Fleisch-
mann's establishment at Gumpendorf, in the suburbs of Vienna, one so-
litary individual perambulated the wards with the doctor, as a student-
the sole repository of the sage remarks of this once enthusiastie supporter
of globulism. Truly, Ichabod is written on their walls!

" In a letter fromn Dr. Gerson," says Dr. Simpson, " it is stated, • Dur-
ing the last six or eight years, neither the medical profession nor the
public of Germany have paid any degrce of attention to homccopathy,
for it is now every-where looked upon as possessing no theoretical or prac-
tical value. . . . In Leipsic, where the English and other admirers
Of Hlahnemann have lately erected a statue to him, and which was once
the chief seat, if not the birth place of homoopathy, out of 120 medical
men, there are now only six or seven homoeopathists, and only two or
three of this number can be said to be engaged in practice, and to a lin-
ited extent. The Homoeopathic Ilospital, which existed formerly in
Leipsic, bas become defunct. In Hamburg, out of 183 medical men,
there is now only one homSopathist.' " Dr. Oscar Prieger, of Krauz-
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maeh, confirms the statements of Dr. Gerson.-ns to the recent rapid decline
of homieopathy in Gernun v.

This work of Dr. Simpon's hears marks of having beeni hastily tirown
together. The divisions of his subject ire taken up aind discnssed with-
ont regar(d to olr'rlV seqiience, or thc beiring which one part Ias on
another. W hen we nider, however, the extensive practic whichi the
distinguiîshed Professnr is favored with, we are more surpriscd that he
should find tine to write at all, than that what he wvrites should exhibi
traces of having been rapidly executed.

We think Dr. Simpsonî has received a fèw hinits fi m this side of the
Atlantie, which he as failed to acknowledge. As we are udtra marc to
the Eritish med ical school-a kinîd of harhariaiins in medicine, of cours
we cannot cxpect any notice frum the polished prufessor of Modem
Athens.

V1.-Cas's of Occlusion of the Vagina, trith retention of the Catamema
relievcd ly operation. By J. M. WARREN, SIIrgCon at ?ilassaCll-
setts (eneral Iospital. Pp. 28.

This brocAure contaiis tlic substance of a communication which for-
merly appcarcd in the Ainerican Journal of Medical Seien:-es. Six
cases of occlusion are detailed ; in tlree it was the result of parturition,
two were congenitah, e last accidentail. In eaci the operation was
craiinently successful, and liad to be specially mnodified tu micet existent

aecunstanlc.s of a particuhir kind. We regret unr zpace does not permit
ou. queting their dcscriptioi, but as the production is very short, we re-
comnincd our readers to make ticeiseives directly acquainted with it,
feeling assred tiat they wdVlhl be wll repuid for the time so employed,
It i very gratuving to find practitioners of such emiieince thius recordirig
the results of tlhcir experience and reflection for the benefit of their
youger and less fortunate brethlren. Jy publication, alone, cai knoyw-
ledge be perpetuated and difflused ; w itlhouit t the world woufld be over-
spread hy a Cimincrean gloom, and hie mists of ignorance remain uidis-
peILL for the want of learnings lighit.

TIT.--Paris ]MédimTl; dade-mnem des midcins étrangers: rensemne-
ments historiques, statisiques, adninistratifs et scient ifiques, sor lei
hopitaux et hospices civils et militaires, l'enseignement de la médccme,
les académics et socitts sauantes. PrécidIs d'une topographie médi-
cale dc Paris et suivis d'unprécis de bilbliographic médi aic francaise,
et des adresses de tous les médecins de Paris. Par le Dr. Il:Ni
MEDING.

The description which we have copied fron the title-page of the above
work will give an idea of its contents. The author lias apparently spared
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no pains to niakc liis boi-k ais coxuplete a guide as possible to tlle strang r
îýckiir intformationu in Plirisian iiiedical iiiatturs.

We ~uWtls? rnd vitîlîselt, s1tidetit or plitvsician. -%%Iio rnay intend
viitiu~Pri.to r îi nslwtha c qpy utilis Iol.1e -viil firtd

il -1 îîlost 1IStefît coînîîallioll. It i, I 1tSIîsite iut Paris, ini lwo volumes, for
-Six f*riiiî¾.ý; aid inav 1W ohtaitied f*roni 11. ]3ailliure, '240 iroudway, -New,

*,i ;Il. 'ilîr,211) ligttStrevt, Lonidon., und J. B3. Bailliec, 19
ilttî' i1litiLîtle Paris.

CI. LIN1I l i LECTilUPlE .

tlns!L'î(.ierr on Dis.ces and Iju;zrirs cf the- .1oints. 13y Samiief
SoII F.l.SSui\*.si,,tjt hiis'Ioii

11. *oti i*roii ilic aîe.
Thie 1brml ùf îl 1a~ prolm.su Catllitig( -olitr attention to, is flot vcry

CI!a w1i1i ; it in k-as i ca u n : iiei bi itic r] ivilma i trl rtrit is, and cones on
~v îs dinsy 1 xý 1ii iilîîstrate At fronti a case in\ vale, lThe Va-

litli at itst oonîaiî f a litth pv iii on tflie iinter side of' the thligi ura.i
kite lie sm talsiîî su'io .iîllcîîtli iki titi Wlciii iii tlie ]înorni-

1112. athon tiuu t1w jlam i luniirass tlu stifrt. Sb Nveltrs olf' tux%-.trds
i L'L'i'tti .AS Ili e sstO flici î~tîe, pani is more constant, nd
itLili v: rics mi intem.ilt it is itevcr enftirn i abîsent. Thei mastS. srik-

IZ le;îtire j> tle Lzrttttt;tl ittiitob(,I)itv (if ilte joint. Patienits cull(t.tnot l
t-, tic, tlitir ,Iio(-, or g.trturs. 1ii siti inîg dow tsbey ,eitln fle affecteli
titîb l; iliev untrsUît'e a Iii tî.IMy caedid iîot siuer nttîli
1rili Ilte 1i:tiitt cail Jîvct, flic jo itnt Jurin g nt eamuato, u

>11e cotiti nlo b"at amt. unîtn îîesîeuer tli cnjistî]c' citler in liront or
t it,.N 't mîttit elianLe e tiilia I rut ul 'lie jtttît Nvas detected ,1t10outli

Ille troeiittr ont tutuali i;cel tiuro pruîiwwt lit. Ii wiiiîg sie ru-
t diil Ilivewal pixý ib ;lia liai Lvuat îiîfiiîîlt mi mitt n g lit ali. lit lîvx
Ilte ti'ttc]:dtiv elîp. ifr il J;~ (iv :iiitt 12 iflutis Silice

ý1tv *e l li- lu' tp aitttts; site tui itot trace it lu ttl special 'l'li Te
disese vr ls Jire-suetl SeV'tnit y. St never liatl

1 ttt 101 tt iýiii atty uitit riittt. il et she liveti iii nt x'ery tiatn1î sititatiott
IV Ili a civ 3 ti. - No iii( cotteeiltrîîiiî (1 il, an al e]ttit Ssotiti 1'bt
i ii'r v'lit. mIircfr i tlue wltui Wilttst ei<ie toîîr
it5ttettt relief'vts ive"n liv Dr. Arnuti's itot water cîîsiioit, andt for lotir

îî dL'its site silîpt :tin ly, fle filtli iitgltt Iltectitîutî ii ws tut of ariier nuil
dlI tit îîi:tn1 culine bue!. Slie ilied ,Ittldtiily wii sYttll)tolls of fat? y hecurt.

Pust i1i1w tiî.lj-jui lit, c:iî'siile tlîick ; 11o lis within. 1vtvt
ntibranie slîgîtitly itiflii lu 1jitltes ittie nodules simiiiitr iii sizc

:Mîd flhriti ta flice osseous luid jvor'y nodules uin flic ncck of flic boîte: ;11.4

l rtîged projectionîs hikc tiose decribed by 'Mir. .nte rulinilg frotil il»
uIlfter Surface la tue inck %'ere mtauy flit bauds aîtd tireatis of' orgaît-

i*.eti libriin. An osseons tuibvee, flic size of a si-aii marbl'r Nas entbîtd-
i il, lte capsitiar iîi-mitierit, over flie anterior iiutertroeltantrie fine. 'FI'île

lîcad af'lte boîte isetîlargeti, and it iScarried over lthe neek wilh a deepl-
yfriingud musliromil qljaled cdge. Tîtere is a seni-circular uieerQtt:
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roughened groove on the outer and upper part of the head on a line with
its edge, in its normal state about 1-6th in. wide and 1-10th in. deep.-
The cartilage is nearly all gone, irregular streaks of it alone are left ;-.
the intervals are occupied partly by incipient cburnous change and pxirtly
by roughened ulcerated spots. Some of the eburnous patches, espetial-
ly near the edge are corrugated like the enamelled suritce of an irregu.
lurly forned tooth. A section shows that the enlargement is fron de.
posit on the exterior and not from expansion of the cancelli. Mr. Adains,
une of our demonstrators of morbid ainatoniy was, I think, the first who
proved that this morbid change is a growth of new cartilage and bone
external to the old, to the surface of which it becomnes insueparably con.
nected. This opinior is chiefly based on the appearanIes shewn r st-
tions of the bonc. In the 3r i vol. of the 'ransactions of the L:mdon
Pathological Society, is Mr A.'s paper, in which be states. T'e outlinesof
the hcad in its normal direction was in.dieated by the ptrsitence more
or less, of the thin sheil of compact tissuie-its natural limîit--and also
of an imperfect layer of articutlar cartilage : external to which, and ex.
tCending fron the circumference towards the centre, was a nans of finely
cancellous new bone, which produiced the irregular shape aid enlarge-
ruent. le also concludes that the new bune had been developed in the
centre of thc articular cartilage. lu some ossification being equal in al
directions, pseuido growths were forncd; in otlhcrs it extendcd as a ring
like layer over the articula. surface, thick and rounded ut the circum-
ference, narrowing to a point towards the centre of the head.

Dr. R. W. Smith first puîilished au account of the ulisease in 5th Vol.
Dublin Journal of Mcdical Seience as "Morbus Cox;c senilis,"since which
Mr. R. A iams of Dublin dc crihed it in the Encyclopædia of Anatony.
as " Chronic R1heunatic Artitritis." Their observations wull dtberve pe-
rusal.

The clinical history of this discase is not so well known as its morbid
appearanceus, for in spite of its ame, its rheumatic origin is not alys
apparent. Many liavmng it, never liad the general symiptons of rhunîa-
tLsm. Soine have attribited it to a blow, strain or other injury ; but e-
en thon, though these be the excitants. the characteristics of the discase
muy still be due to a rheurnatic diathiesis, or the pîresclice and circulation
of the rhcurnatic poison in thu current of the blood. For 1 believe in the
humoral thcory of rheumatism.

It is very important to know that in some thece thanges seer to be
caused by a blow; and that their efiTeets are as siriois tu the patienut as
those which are produced by a fracture of thei nuck of the tingh bone;
for, a surgeon has been laied fü.r not detecting a fraut ire which did
not exist, nnd the lesion has been shewn as a simple of united fracture
of th, neck within the capsule at the ncting of the lIritsts Association
mi Dublin i. 1836, by Mr. 11arris of Plymouth. This case wts the more
mteresting from being that of Mathews, the celebrated coiedhant. 'le
supposed fracture was attributed toa fall froum lis rig 10 yeurs before hz
da h, fir though lie got up and walked afer the accident he was lame
ever alter. The most celebrated London surgeons saw hii, but could
not determine whether there was fracture or not. le was confined to
the sofa for a twelve-month. Mr. R. Adams has recorded the case, and
at the time proved to the associ- "on its nature. The limb was shorten-
ed, wasted and everted.
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Yon cannot therefore bo too careful in your diagnosis arid prognosis of
aIl injuries of the hip. If your patient lias passed the middle period of
life, and be at ail gouty or rheumatie, you ought to point out the conse-
quences vhich soietines ensue from such injuries, and which no pre-
caution or skill on yuur pairt can avert.

Mr. Calles says he has oiten corneacross it and has been struck with its
peculiarity. l A fter the middle period oflife,a man gets rheumatismin
his limubs," after getting a great wetting or being for somo time up to his
knces in water, but this is not ahvas the ca se, for a patient of his had the
disease who was not exposed to wet in twenty years. lie observes that
t'ic patient cannot walk without erutch or stick. and progresses like a man
who had brokei the cervix fenoris. lie seeis well, notwithstanding long
contmnued excessivc pain. 1le knew it go on thus for two years. Mr.
Calles never had an opportinity ot examining one whorn he knew died
with it, but he suspected certain specii -ýns were cf it, which lie hati
found in the dissecting room and had exhibited.

Mr R. Adams states, that when it is fully established, it rarely extends
ta other articulations, but that lie has seen both thighs attacked togetier.
He also rcinarks, that the chronic inflammation of the structure of the joint
is never accomipanied by any appreciabe degrec of heat or swelling of the
soft parts, or that it runs into suppuration or anchylosis. Its long persist-
ence causes mu-h shortening, which I believe arises from th- oblique til-
ting of the pelvis, and a change of the airection of tho nck of the thigh
bone, which gradually points downwards.

There is often greater dilliculty of walking in the early stages than in
the more advanced. A lady of 61 with this dhsease when she first con-
sulted nie could hardly walk across the room, last sumruer she walked
nearly two miles in a day, thongli the limb las now shortened at leust
2 inches. Mr. Snith saiys the pntients' sufferings are very mucli influenc-
<d by the weathei, being most acute during vet or even damp weather;
sorne can actually forctel the approacli ofrain.

I have lateiy seen the sanu disease in the knee joint. Tlhis patella was
removed forn a patient uged 70 who had consulted rue occasionally
for weakness and p )in in Iisriglt knee. lie wasalargc, fat, fiabuy man,
with a pasty look. 'lh joint was sornewhat enlarged, as if slightly in-
flarned chrouicatly ; the pa in was trifinig ibv day but always worse at night.
When he sat long, the joint got ao stilf that he had great difficulty in ris-
ing. His lieattn was good, a nd lie said if it were not for his knee Le
should be um perreet heatli. 1l1s habits were active and temperate. I
ordered him a little grey powder and extract ofi colclicum and an ano-
dyne liniment, whici relieved hini, but hc did iotpersevere in theiruse.

You see the same deposit on the edge of the patella as on the femur,
the same ivory-like indentations. A section shows still more clearly
that it is from a deposit and iet from un expansion of the bone.

This man died sLi'.Xudely from an accident, buthe had fatty heart,liver
and kidneys. 1ain adsoattendinga lady, aged 60, who has the disease in
both knees. She has been benehitted by blisters and mercury in regard
to pain, but not in regard to the use of the joint. She never had rheu-
natism elsewhere, but is disposed to fatty deposit. Sheis pale, fat, fiab-

by and heavy.
From what I have seen I am more inclined to believe that this disease

is dependent on the same pathological condition of the system which pro-
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duces atty degeneration than on the rheumatic diathesis. This is im-
portant in point of treatnent, for cod liver oil, so beneflicial in chronic rheu-
natisn, is one of the worst thiýgs that ean be given in fatty degeneration,

and I am nieh nistaken if one patient's death vas not accelcrated by
its use in this disease.

Mr Snith, speaking of ireament, alludes to its ineofiacy,particulady of
antiphlogistic measures, as bloodletting and counter irritation, which seem
called for from the antatomnical changes present. The hips have beenseen
covered with the ruarks of leches, eupping, moxa, &, patient
im whon the disrase has noL been abated tlereby; h tays " rest,
arodyne embrocation, keeping the joint proteeted by new na .el or card-
cd wool froi the influenc oi cold and damp, together with the frec aUd
long continued use of hydriod of potas, combitned wi compound decoe
of sarsap'rilla, and smaili doses of colehicui constitute the mode of treat-
ment from which I have seen iost beneit dertved." lIe insists on at-
tention to the state of the stonach and bowels, aiholuh they are Iess dis-
ordered than is usutal when the rhetmatic diathesis is present. Recorn-
mends the Chelsea enstoner asant aperienît this prescribel Pulv. Gutaiac.
,ss Rhei 3i ; Sulphuwr otuts Bi.art atna -i ; Potas earb 3i ; Pulv Zinzib 3iij
mt -llil 1. S. fl eh-ct ; take Q teaspoonffils occasionally. lie advises the pa-
tiiit, if practicable, to re-side i;i a w-ar and dry climate, not stbject to
vicissitudes of tempeture, anid a trial of the thermal springs as of Aix
la Chapelle. Mor hvuVer i got fromt these in cases smply of the
rhteunatic diatitesis than in the d sease aller it lias caused change ofstrue-
t ire.

The hip joint in sone very puzling cases is the sent of hysterical neu-
rag:a. SoUe years ago 1 was asked to sec a yottng lady out oftown said
to have disease of the hiu: the eutse v as -aid not to be urgent, atnd there-
Ire that I miglht choose my own time ; beitng very busv, 1 (id not go tilt
1 got a second simînons telling umte that she was suffeèring very imuîch f-on
tie suspension of lthe previons antiphlogisties. I lost no further timfe, innd
fIund lier hualthy looking, but rather strtumous. lier imedical attendant
told me she hîad iad iip disease for six monthls, and before cxamining he
called my attention to a stnall fisila a lii tle belowN the iead of the femur,
which led to a portion of carious bone-th is muîeh li itvor of scrofilous.
disease-but to iy great -rprise I founid both buittocks exaetly alike,
neither une fiattened or too fuil, but tlhev lad hie routnd formx of lht ulli
thouhî îmarked by the cups and canithtarides &e, great tnderness geierally
but lot increased by rotatiot or traction of the finur. U1 pon retîring 1 (oId
tie Dr. my conviction vas that ther was n disease of the joint. He was
inereduious, but coisented to Ibllow any plan proposed. The patient was
prudently told that the meiidicines used hîad subdicd the disease, and that
iow she imight begin to take a little exurcise, and 1 ordered lier the car-
boîate of iron. About a week alter I found lier in great pain, and lier
medical mian still imîpressed with his old id a, but sure in my 1irst con-
viction, and ktowing how tmuei the mind infi:ences the body in excitiug
pain in any part to which lis attention is directed, i be;;-ed ini to let me
speak more decidedly, knovwing tiat tilt sie was convinced of ite ab-
sence of diseuse sie vould cotmue to suiffer. !le ngreed to ny domiig
so, and froi that hour 1;he rapidlv gOt well. IIer only med icine wus steel
in its diiferent oris. but eliitily the carb of iron. She had no more local
applications: m a fortînghit she walked a quarter of a mile, and in a few
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nonths f. or three miles regularly every day, and hasremaired welI ever

In hysterical neuralgia yon will fiud a pinch or a squeeeze is compluin-
ed of as much as if you prcssed the articulatmng surfaces together; and
most rerarkably tley slcep undisturbed by pair. rhey do not fall off to
sleep, as persons iii rude health just as they retire to 1 d for tley are ge-
nraly restless fron want of the làtigue consequent on proper exercisei:
but when they do go to sleep they do not wake in starts as persons suffer-
ing fromu organie disease of the joint, especialy ulcration.

TIIERAPEUTICAL RECOID.

Fissurcs nf Anvs.-Dr. Guiseppe Pei:ano has used au application coml-
posed of threc grains of extract of biladonna, and four grains of un u'
tam rosae, wii great advanto-r' thu obstinate und pamful anction.
In numecous cases thisr medv lias not univ relix ed ti.- p-lin but indu~
ed a cnre whenî varimus aipplications had been used in vain.-Frn a
RI«ld. and Surq. Juand

Furunculcs.- -lu the tiiriculoid epidenie nhich has lately prevaile 1
so extensiîuvel rughout the vorlul, varions ineans are proposed by dil-
ferent medical men ; nitro-nuriatîi aeid, alterati:C doSes oif mercur ,
iron, chlorate of potash, yenst and quinine, nre aimon& tlic ch icfmeasure
reconmended. Upn the hands; this ut2ect win uîsuaillv nssumes the formn
of paronychia, wlicl we have frcquently 1ound to vield te un abotive
treatment, consiwting in the application of hlalf an ouoes of strong mer-
carial ointment, and two drachms of extract of belladonna.--Ib.

Iolmer Liin ntfor Lunbago.-Powdered chamonile, S parts ; coin-
mon salt, 2 parts ; camphor, (previouisly dissolvcd im turpeutmue,) I part;
oatineal., 100 parts; black soap, 30 parts.-Ib.

Compound Fract .- M. Srastour details in a series of papers, nuin-
crous cases of comipound fracture lie has witnessed in M. Chassaignac's
wards, illustra ive of the favorable resuilts ihat have followed their treat-
ment by " occlusion." This consists in tho iinuuediate applicatwin Of a
cuizass of adhesivu plaster,wlich is retainied in situ for several days, al
surrounding in0'anniation being kept down by lieeluing, if neecssary.-
M. Srastour's rport is highly fàvor:able ; under this plan the wound iur
more rapidly healF, pan and traumatic fever are mucih diminished, as is
the chance of the occurrence of nervous deliriun., tetanus, erysipelas, a nd
parulent infection. in cases in which it may Le doubtful whtthera-
putation will be required, it enables us to wait with safety for the decs-
ion ; and brings these traurmatic cases iii nearer relation to the cases ml
whieh arputation is performed for disease, and in whicl its resuis nre
so much moresatisfactory. Since he lias adopted this practice, M. Clins-

Ugnac never amputates for traurmatic injuries of the fingers, however
'lent the injuries may have been. Even wlen re-union does not take

p. e, very mucli longer and better stumps result from leaving the case
to nature.-British and Foreign Med. C/ur. Rev.

Sphilis.-Dr. Gamberini, of Bologna, reports 116 cases o syphilis
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treated by the iodide of sodium, which he believes may be substitutea
advantageously for the iodide of potassium, as it does not disturb the di-
gestive apparatus. The dose was 3i., raised to 3ii a day.-b.

Somaitis Ulcerosa.-Dr. Mackenzie recommends sponging with the
dilute nitric acid of the Pharmacopoia, and giving internally carbonate
of ammonia and citrate of iron.-lb.

Phlegmon.-Polli confirms the statement of Bellini, as to the abortive
cure of sub-inflamrnatory swellings of the skin and subcutaneous cellular
tissue by the application of a few drops of liquor ammonia. In syphi-
litic bubo this method is also useful.-Jb.

Intestinal Obstructions.-Mr. B. Phillipa advises, in intestinal obstrue.
tions, that the drastic pugatives, such as croton oil, should not be given at
an early period ; but one or two full doses of calomel and opium (8 to 10
grains of calomel to 2 grs. of opium) should be first given, and large em-
ollient enemata be thrown up every six or eight hours. If these means
fail, Mr. Phillips pushes mercury to salivation, mercurial inunction a
well as administration by the mouth, being enployed.-Ib.

PERISCOPE.

New Mode of Applying Leeches.-Dr. Sloan states that he has hit upon
a plan by which very indifferent leeches may be rendered most efficient
bloodsuckers.

" The idea," he says, " first occurred to me some years ago, while
waiting the effect of a dozen, which were remaining attached to the
skin, but scarcely drawing blood.

" It struck me that, as Iceches are remarkably influenced by atmos-
pheric changes, it might be worth while trying the experimeut of par-
tially exhausting the air over them, and thus inducing the sensation of
a low baronieter. Ou covering theni with a cupping-glass, and by means
of the air-pumip producing a moderate degree ofrarefaction, an inmedi-
ate change in the style of'sucking took place; the leeches displayed an
activity 1 have rarely scen cqualled by those of the best quality when
applied in the usual way; they rapidly became fully distended, and fell
of. By continuing the exhausting process afterwards, which is a com-
mon enough practice, a sufficient quantity of blood was readily obtained;
and I renmarked that the erysipelatous appearance,which usually followed
lecch-bites, in this patient was prevented.

" It is quite posif>le that the increased activity utnder the exhausted
cupping-glass may arise from the skia being rendered more vascular,
and thus yielding its blood more readily ; or we may even view the
leech in these circunistances as an elastie sac, communicating with the
circulation by a firni canula, so that the blood may flow into the animal
without mucih exertion on its part; but, whatever the cause, the resuit
will be found satisfactory. 1 have never had occasion to try the effect
of sni ing off the tails of the animals under this plan, but possibly it
wouldbe eminently successful.

" The operation is almost as quickly performed as cupping, and has
this advantage, that it requires no dexterity. I think uny nurse of
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ordinary intelligence might acquire the necessary Akill in a single
lessou.

" Incharitable institutions, this plan would be especially advisable, au
by it two leeches might be made, on the average, to do the work ofthree,
thereby effecting a considerable saving, and the necessary apparatus
would always be at hand. Nothing could be better for the purpose than
those cupping instruments in which the vacuum is produced by an air-
pump. Increasing tb vascularity of the skin by a cupping-gla pre-
vions to applying the leeches, scers to make them bite more read y,
probably by rendering the odour of the blood more perceptible."
-Mothly Journal f Ndicd Science.

Of the Cure of Aneurisms by the Injection of the Perchloride of Im.-
Lallemand lately stated to the Academy of Sciences:-

I have received from Dr. Serre (of Alais) the history of a case of vari-
cose aneurism at the bend of the clbow, which vas treated and cured by
the method of Dr. Pravaz. I cannot enter into the details f this opera-
tion; I will only mention the inost remarkabie features of it.

The clot formed proinpt.y under the influence of the injection; the
pulsation in the tumour ccased upon the renoval of the compression of
the humeral artery ; subsequently the ulnar and radial arteries ceased
to pulsate; the walls of the sac were invaded by inllammation, and a
puncture practiced upon a ductating point, evacuated a small quantity
of sero-purulent matter. Lastly, an eschnr was detached from the walls
of the sac without the supervention of the slightest hSmorrhage, and
cicatrisation occurred rapidly.

Thus the clots formed in the aneurismal sac,aind in the brachial actery
and its divisions, induced a cu.e as perfect as if a ligature had been
applied above and below the arterial lesion, as is usually done in vari-
coee aneurisms.

This case deserves to be placed by the side of that whicli Dr. Niepce
reported at the last meeting, in which the aicurismal sac wais formed by
the popliteal artery. Five minutes after the injection of the perchloride
of iron the tumaour became very hard, and when the compression of the
femoral artery was removed, it was found that pulsation no longer exist-
ed in the sac.: when the canua was drawn out, not a drop of liood fol-
loved it. The next day intenre indlammation sprung up; on the
eieventh day fluctuation was manifested at the internal face of the tu-
mout, and a puncture gave exit to about two drachms of scro-purulent
matter, after which all inflammatory symptoms subsided ; on the twen-
tietà day nothing could be feit of the nneurismal tumour, except an
indurated lump of the size of a wvmnut. The cure was then effected in
as short a Feriod as ligatures require in order to divide vessels to which
they are applied in order to eure aneurisms.

These two observations fully contirm the anticipuions of Dr. Pravaz
in regard to the efficacy of eoagulating injections in aneurisms, and their
superiority ta galvano-ptncture.

These cases were attended by severe inlammation. Is this an inse-
parable condition inthis method 1 Facts are not yet sufficiently nmuaerous
to pertait us to decide this point. I should observe, however, that in
these cases three times as much perchloride was injected as would
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have sufficed to procure the formation of a clot. This xess nust lie
rather hurtful than otherwise, considerine the tendoin-y of cfn' Itmg
fluids to dissolve the clot that has been furmed when thîey are atided in
excess.

We can understand this exnergeration on the part ofiprators employ-
ing a nethod which they consider insullicient rathir th-ii to inergtic.
AIlow mie on this point to present some comparison. dedîud from this
very subject. When ligatures werc first empiloyuvd in arterial h sinus, it
was thought necessary to use a nunber of waxed threads irepair(d lke
a riband, in order to prevent the too speed y ection o the urtr:il valls ;
the fear of consecutive hæmiiorr:mo inded sur.eons to appil precau-
tionary ligatures, which were more dangerous tlun those wliich were
tightened. They took care also to place a liuature bxeyond the an enrism,
puncture or wounded point, in order to avoid recenrrcnt or anatomutic
hmmorrhage. This is not all ; they opene'd the snc and turned ont the
coagula, and filled the chasin with charpie and tow mid absorbent sub-
stances. Time and cxperience were necess-ry to cil:tee these exagger-
ated terrors and to do away with this profusion of mnmipuilations, which
only prodîeed abundant suppuration, the destruction of olhlteratimg clot,
and tho very secondary h:e morrhage they wished to guard iu'ninst. Let
us hope that the history of injections of perchloride of iron will be the
sime ; that its application will be simplitied daily, and its styptic propor-
tions judiciously deternined.

In the cases of MM. Serre and Niepce, cures might have been ob-
tained by the ligature; but inI M. Raoult-Deslongchamps the tumour
was seated on the supra-orbital artery, and it would have been very
difficult to tic the ophtlhalmnic within the orbit. But the superiority of
this over all methoJs hitherto proposcd, w-ould be still more striking in
the case of an aneurism of the femoral artery at the groin, or of the ter-
minjation of external iliac, which requires, by the ordinary operation, a
division of the abdominal ralls and peritoneum, the separation of the
artery froi the vein, &c. The dangers and difficulties of the ordinary
method arc equally great in ancurisn of the axillary, the subclavian, the
innominate artery, &c.

The successes which have already resalted from the method of Dr.
Pravaz, confirn moe more and more in the conviction of its superiority
over every other plan. I an thoroughly persuaded that it will
produce a revolution in the treatment of aneurisms, as complete and
important as that which lithotrity has brought about in the treatment
of calculous disorders. The instruments first invented for crushing the
stone were very complicated and very inperfe3t, and for a long time
success was counterbalanced by serions accidents and numerous failures
But lithotrity is a different affhir now. The history of the method of
Dr. Pravaz will resemble this--Virginia Medical and Surgical Journal.

Operating in Cancer.-The following is a brief abstract of the Report
of Dr. Gaoss, read before the American Medical Association:-

From the facts and statements which have now been presented, em-
bracing the opinions of many of the most intelligent, experienced, and
distinguished practitioners in different ages, and in different parts of the
world, the following conclusions may be legitimately deduced:
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Fi rst.-That cancerous affections, particularly those of the mnammary
glands, have always, with a few rare exceptions, been rcgarded by prao-
titioners as incuruble by the kiiife and eschnrotics. This opinion, com-
mencing with Hippocrates, the ilther of medicino, has prevailed from
the earliest records of the proféssion, to the present moment.-Nature
never cures a disease of the kind, nor can this be effected by any medi-
cine, or internal remedies, known to the profession.

Secoidly.-That excision, however early and thoroughly exacuted,
is nearly avays, iri genuine cancer, followed by relapse, at a period va-
rying from a few weeks te several months from the time of the opera-
tion.

Thirdly, that nearly all practitioners, from tho time of Hippocrates to
the present day, have been, and are still averse to any operation for the
removal of cancerous tumors, after the establishment of ulceration, rapid
growth, firm adhpsion, organic change in the skin, lymphatic invasion,
the cancerous dyscmsy, or serious constitutional derangenents ; on the
ground that, if had recourse te, under these circumstances, the malady
almost inevitably recurs in a very short time, and frequently destroys
the patient more rapidly than when it is permitted to pursue its owa
course.

Fourthly.-That in al cases of acute carcinoma, or, in other words,
in al cases of this disease attended witb very rapid development and
great bulk of the tumeur, extirpation is unproper and nnjustifiable, in-
asmuch as it will only tend to expedite the fatal result, which, under
such circunstances, always takes place in a very short time.

Fifthly.-.That all operations performed for the removal of encepha-
loid cancer and its different varieties, are more certainly fullowed by
rapid relapse than operations performed upon schirrus or bard cancer.

Sixthly.--That in nearly ail the oprations for cancerous diseases,
hitherto reported, the history has been imperfectly presented, being de-
ficient i the details which are necessary te a complete and thorough
understanding ofthe subject in each case. This remark is particularly
true ini reference to the diagnosis of the miry, the minute examinatiou
of the morbid structure, and the history of the case after the operation,
as te the period of relapse, the time and nature of the patient's death,
and the result of the post mortem exarnmination.

Seventhly.-That cancerous affections of the lip and' skin, now
usualy described under the name of cancroid diseases, are less liable to
relapse after extirpation than genuine cancerous maladies, or those
which are characterized by the existence of the true cancer cell and
cancer puce.

Eighthly.-,,That although practitioners have always been aware,fùom tha earliest professional records, of the great liability of cancer to
relapse afler extirpation, a great majority of thera have awayl been, and
still are m &vor of operation in the early stage of the disease, especially
in schirrus, before the turnor has made much progress, or before there is
any disease of the lymphatic ganglions, or evidence of the cancerous
cachexy.

Ninthly.-That many cases of tumeurs, especially, tumfous of the
breast and testicle, supposed to be cancerous, axe in reality notancer-
ous, but of a be * n character, and consequently readily ourable by
ablation, whether e cted by the knife or by escharotics. . It is to thia
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circumatance that we must nscribe the astonishing success which is sUd
to have attended the practice of liill, of Scotland, Nooth,of England, and
Flajani, of Italy.

Tenthly.-That all operators insist upon the most thorough excision
possible; removing net merely the diseased mass, but also a portion of
the surrounding and apparently healthy tissuas, as well as all enlarged
and indurated ganglions.

Eleventhly.-That the practice has always prevailed, and still obtains
to save, if possible, a sufficient amount of healthy integument to cover
the wound and to unite, if possible, the 'wound by thu first intention, on
the ground that these precautions will tend nuch to retard, if not to
prevent, a recurrence of the disease.

Twelfthly.-That much stress is laid by writers upon a properly re.
gulated diet, and attention ta the bowels and secretions after operation,
as means of retarding and preventing relapse.

Thirteenthly,-That there is no remedy, medicine, or method of
catment which has the power, so far as we are enabled to judge of its

virtues, Of paventing the reproduction of the morbid action after opera-
tion, no matter how early or how thorughly it may be performed.

Fourteenthly.-That life han occasionally been prolonged and even
saved by operation after relapse, as in some of the remarkable cases men-
tioned in a previous part of this report; but that, as a general rule, such
a procedure is as incompetent to effect a permanent cure as a fust extir-
pation.-New York Medicad Timkes.

Hooping Cou,à; and Asthma.-Dr. Perry of Matagorda saysM:-' Tie
recent epidemie of hooping cough was unusually severe, and along the
Colorado very fatal. During the acute stage 1 did not find nitric acid
beneficial; after that had passed, any alterative or nervous sedative
seemed te exercise a beneficial effect.

In yonng children (under three years) the disease was attended with
high fever, bilions vomitings, inflammation of the bowels, and spinnage-
colored stools, which, if neglected or treated with mercurials, generally
proved fatal in four or five days.

In such cases I found a solution of nitrate of silver, of fron four to five
grains te the ounce, administered in teaspoonful doses every three or four
hours, ta act admirably, relieving the cough, and soon changing the na-
ture of the discharges.

I administered chloroform internally in every stage without benefi.
Perhaps I was too cautions. Externally over the throat, on the spinu
and abdomen, it sometimes seemed ta act well.

During paroxysms of asthma, I have seen no relief from nitrie acid.
During the interval, when there has been torpor of the liver, as is apt. to
follow repeated attacks of the disease, il ubtless attributable to the re-
mora of the blood in the organ and destruction of its vessels during the
paroxysms, I have thought it very useful, but not otherwise. In the in-
ternal use of chloroform, however, we have almost a specific. Adminisi
tered when the paroxysm is forming, it will generally prevent its ful1
development, and given during its height, will moderate all the urgent
and distressing symptoms. I have used it ever since the discovery of the
article, and have been generally successful, if not in curing, at least i
palliting-Boson Med. and Surg. Journal.
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LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICS TUEnJ.

MARINE AND EMIGRANT HOSPITAL.
The noble edifices, erected and set apart for the reception of the house-

less and friendless sick, which arc now found in nearly every city
throughout civilization, arc in the highest degree creditable to our com-
mon nature, and inay be regarded as so many monuments of the humane
tendencies of the times we live in. Hospitals were unknown to the an-
cients. Egypt had her magnificent mausoleums for the reception of the
dead, and carried to perfection the art of embalming the bodies of the
departed. Greece and Pagan Rome embellished their cities with stately
structures, dedicated to the worship of their mythological deities, and to
the gratification of the senses, the architectural beauties of which, even
as exhibited by their ruins, has commanded the admiration and astonish-
ment of all succeeding ages. Their sages and philosophers reasoned
acutely on the nature and destinies of man, and occasionally inculcated
sublime lessons of virtue; but we look in vain in their works for those
higher teachings which place ma- in his proper relations to hi@ fellows;
nor do we detcct the results of '.e operation of such teachings on their
mind, in their public buildings. No edifice, unpretending or otherwise,
for the shelter of the helpless victim of disease, can be discerned amidat
the profusion of temples and palaces-no asylum for the aged, decrepid,
or weak. To the humnnizing influences of Christianity alone, are we,
at this day, indebted for this sight. To the revolution effected in our
natural feelings, by ber pure unselfish teachings, must we attribute the
pleasure whieh we experience in the erection and sustentation of varions
charitable institutions.

The first Hospitals established for the benefit of poor and sick persons,
was in Rone, in the early part of the fourth century. Fabiola, a pions
Roman lady, was among the first to erect an institution for such a purpose.
When Christianity had triumphed over Paganism in the empire, the
emperors at Constantinople built numerous asylums for strangera-help-
less infants and orphans-infirm old persons, &c. So numerous were
tiose institutions when Julian assumed the imperial purple, this apos-
tate attributed the rapid spread of Christianity to their influence, and
recommended their erection to those who seconded his efforts to re-esta-
bLsh Paganism.

At no period, however, in the history of the world, were there so many
or such vast and imposing Hospitals as are now open for the reception of
diseased humanity. And at no other time did they excite so much at-
te4tion in the public mind. Many have been established, and are sup-
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ported by the State, others by individual subscription. In both cases a
rigid supervi.eion is usually maintained over the management. And pro-
perly so, for in all public institutionn, iaxity in ic ptrformnnce ofdities,
and positive ill practices on the part of the different parties Conniected
with their working, are too apt to occur. A buses will sonetines creep
in, requiring the iîrifying prucess of a special investigation, ier theycan
be got rid of. The promptitude with which the authorities appoint con-
missions of enquiry, whenever serious charges are brought against the
general management of a public hospital, is a plcasing evidence that
public opinion o this sulbject is sound and healthy. And so favoruble to
a conmunity d) wc cousider this feeling, springing, as wc believe it does,
from au anxious desire that ail attention bc paid to our suffering fellow.
rmen, we wold rather sec an ovcr-sensitiveness existent than otherwise.

Two investigations have now been held on the affairs of the Marine
and Emigrant Hospital. The former enquiry had reference, more parti
cularly, to charges of immorality, which were brought against cetii
subordinates of the hospital, who, being found guilty, were immediately
discharged. Counter-charges of a similar nature were, at the same timue,
trumped up against the resident medical officers, from which they were
most honorably acquitted.

The latter enquiry was more comprehensive in its charaeter. The ap-
pointed commissioners, Drs. Wolfred Nelson and R. L. MacDonnell,and
Zephirin Perrault, Esq., advocate, were instructed to report " generaly
upon the internal management of the hospital, with a view to suggest a
remedy to any abuses or irregularities" which might be found to have
previously existed therein. In complianee with their received instrue.
tions, the commissioners met at Quebec, and proceeded to investigate
the entire working of the institution ; and by the authority vested in
them, summoned befgre them a number of witnesses, whom they exam.
fned, as to the truth or falsehood of charges brought against certain mern.
bers of the medical staff. À voluminous " Report," of 124 pages, has
been the result. They report that the hospital is mrst miserably situat-
ed-the ground on which it is erected having an elevation of only a few
inches above the level of the river at high water, thus rendering the
emptying of the sewers almost impossible. Marshes surround it on every
aide, the emanations from which must have a deleterious efreet on the
health of the unfortunate inmates. The building, although compara.
tively new, has a decayed appearance, and requies extensive repaers
They strongly recommend, therefore, that the present hospital, and
ground attached, be sold immediately, and another building erected on a
more salubrions site. We think there can be but one opinion among the
profession, as to the importance of this recommendation. A structure
enveloped in miasmatic vapors, and exposed to the pestiferous emaa-
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tions arisng from surcharged cess-pooLs nud drains, is no place for an
irvalid. Tt shouhl bc instatitl' disposed of, and that at any sacrifice.
The returns of the hospîital for fi% c yeurs show a rate of mortality doubi,'
tljat eCxhibitCd by the returns of other hospitalîs in the country, for the
same five years. This does not excite onr surprise. We wonder ony
that our Quebec confreres nanage to save ns inany as they do from the
conjcined efreets of dis-1se and a poisoned atnospherc.

They report further, that the hospital is destitute of many necessanes
and conveniences, to bc founid in all modern infirniaries. The rooms for
the servants are insufficiently large ; and the servants take their meala
off an uncovered table, without knives, forks, or tiumblers--the kitchen
is sitnated on the basement story, and is a damp, gloomy, ill-ventilated,
apartient-the water closets are useless, and there are no baths attached
to the wards, or bathing room to the building. Should a new hospital
be built, these things can easily be rectified; and if the old building is
retained, they ouglit to be remedied as far as possible.

The cormissioners ofir the following •' suggestions for the future ma-
nagement of the Marine and Emigrant Hlospital." First:-That, in-
stead of a commission of five, as heretofore, three " Trustees" be appoint-
ed by Governxnent to superintend the entire affairs of the hospital. The
chairman of the trustees te be a medical practitioner; the remaining two
to be the Chief Emigrant Agent, and the President of the Board of Trade
for the time being. Each Trustee tobe paid £50 currency yearly. Se-
cond :-That the Secretary and Treasurer be a medical man, appointed
by Government, subject te removal at the solicitation of the trustees,
they showing cause why their prayer should be granted. His salary to
be £100 currency per annum, at least. Third :-That, instead of six
visiting physicians, two receiving and four not receiving semuneration
for their services, as at present, four visiting physicians be appointed,
graduates of some University or College in the British dominions, of at
least three years' standing, and in possession of the license granted hy
the Province. Each physician te receive a yearly salarT of £10 'cur-
rency, and te be appointed by the Executive, and placed under the cou-
trol of the trustees. Fourth :-That, instead of the bouse surgeon and
apothecary being appointed by the Executive, withoutreference to other
authority, the practice of other hospitals in the selection of those efficeis
be followed, viz.,--The appointment te rest with the Executive-the
power te examine candidates, and to recommend to the office, to be held
by the trustees and visiting physicians. The salary of· the house sur-
geon to remain unchanged ; £125 curreney yearly, alimentary allowance
£30 currency, with lodgings, fuel, &c. Fifth:-That a person. holding
the responsible situation of matron shoald be paid a salary superior to
that of a maid-of-all-work. Instead of £18 currency per annum, she
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should receive a salary of £40, with board and lodging at the expensoe
the hospital.

The great bulk of the "1Report" is taken up with the examination
the mutual charges of Dr. James Douglas, and the late commissonen,
and Dr. James Douglas and his colleagues. The assumption of an antý
gonistie positiun by the lay managers against the medical staff of a l
pital, is no uncommon occurrence. Governors and trustees, feeling theý
incapability of deciding in many matters referring to the management e
a hospital for the sick, naturally look upon those who are competentti
pronounce an opinion with suspicion and distrust. They are fearful led
any portion of their authority should be taken fron them and bestowi
on others. They consider it, therefore, of importance that the visiting
physicians should be made to feel that they occupy a subordinate pos
tion. Consequently, they carp at and thwart the inedical stafT as oftez
as they conveniently eau. It is seldom, however, that serious disputE
exist betveen professional colleagues. The report painfully exhib
how mueh bad feeling may be engendered, among the members of a
medical staff, by the assumption, on the part of one member, of a supen.
orty over others.

COLLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, C. E.
The triennial meeting of the members of the College of Physiciam

and Surgeons, Lower Canada, vas held at the Court House of Three
Rivers on Wednesday 13th ultimo.

Dr. Morin having taken the chair, the meeting was called to ordet.
The minutes of the last meeting having been xead by the Secretary,
were approved and received.

The Treasurer then announced the names of the newly enrolled mem-
bers, and of those vho were entitled to vote.

The Secretary next read a report containing au outline of the proeced-
ings of the College during the past three years. It was directed to be
publisled for the information of the muembers. F rom this report it ap.
pears that during that period 75 students presented thonselves before the
Governors for license, and that of this number 61 were admitted to prae,
tice as Physicians, Surgeons and Accoucheurs, 2 as Chemists and Drug-
gists, and 12 were rejected. 70 gentlemen came up for preliminary ex-
amination, of whom 60 passed and 10 were remanded.

The Treasurer then submitted his statement, from which it appear$
that there is now a balance of £127 16s. 9d. to the credit of the College.

Petitions fron the students of McGill College and the Montreal Sehool
of Medicine were then read, and after having been discussed, it vas de,
clared inexpedient to recommend any alteration to the act of incorrow,
tion, at present.
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On motion by Dr. David, seconded by Dr. Russell, it was unanimously
resoived that a delegate be named by this meeting to attend the Amneri-
can Medical Convention, and that the Secretary be instructed to ascer-
tain whether the person so attending cen take his seat as our representa-
tive. And it was further resolved, that " the President elect be the firt
delogate, and afterwards the delegate chosen by the board of Go-
vernors."

The ballot having been taken for the election of Governors, it resulted
in favor of the following gentlemen --

For Quebec.-City-Drs. Morin, Fremont, Marsden, Sewell, Landry.
District-Drs. Michaud, Marmette, De Salles Laterriere, DeChene, Von
Iffland, Dubois and Boudreau.

For Montreal-City--Drs. Holmes, Munro, Campbell, Jones, Spther-
land, Peltier, Bibaud, and Tavernier. District-Drs. Weilbrenner, Sa-
bourin, Chamberlin, Brighan, Boutillier, Valois and Foster.

District of Three Rivers--Drs. Badeau, Gilmour and Dubord.
District of St. Francis-Drs. Glines, Fowler and Johnson.
The newly-appointed Governers having met together, elected the fol-

lowing office-bearers, the two first and fifth unanimously:-
President.................. ...... Dr.Holmes.
Vice-President for Montreal,............ Boutillier.

Do. Quebec,.............. Fremont.
Registrar and Treasurer,............... Jones.
Secretary for Montreal,................ Peltier.

Do. Quebc.................Landry.
H. PELTER, M.D., Secretaries.
J. E. LAZNDY, M.D.

There arc now 75 registered members enrolled on the books of the
College. 43 to Montreal, 31 to the city and 12 to the district: 25 to Quebec,
19 to the city, 6 to the district: 5 to the District of St. Francis and Three
Rivers, and 2 to Three Rivers. Of these but 38 were present, one of
whom was entrusted with 16 proxies.

TORONTO LUNATIC ASYLUM.
"An unfortunate boy, named George Black, threw himself from one

of the windows of the Lunatic Asylum, a few days sitace, and was in-
stantly killed."

We copy the above notice fromn the daily press. We are not acquaint-
ed with the construction of the Toronto Lunatic Asylun, but we have
always understood that it was built on the most approved modern prin-
ciple. The architect, we believe, visited nearly all the recently erected
asylums in the United States, for the purpose of examining the improve..
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ients introduced into cach, and adopting such as commended thomslv
to his judgment. Nov, we know from personal inspection, tlut t
widows of mnny, and we doubt not of all, the mxlern asyhims ofCG
Britain, nre so constructed, that it is impossible for any of the inmates
open, or break through them. In some institutions the frames are
of metal, and paintfd so as to resemble wo<t - in others, screensofstro
wire gauze are placed between the ;ndi î .al and the window.
ensure proper ventilation, some have a pane which admits of being open.
ed by means of a secret spring ; others have an arrangement, by whid
the upper division of the window can be lowered a limited distance.

At all times, the importance of having properly-secured windows à
Lunatic Asylums bas been recognized. The strong iron bars, whied
gave the old institutions so dismal, prison-like an appearance, wmer
placed before the windows for security. Why then, ve would ask, an
the windows of the Toronto Asylum in such a condition, that an unfor,
tunate lunatic, with suicidal propensities, may, at any time, obey tbe
promptings to destruction, of a diseased nind, by opening one of the,
and precipitating himself thereliomi The Commissioners had better
attend to this matter immediately, else the unfortunate lad, Black, wil
not long remain the only victim.

Th& Queen's late Accoudwment.-A report was current in the London
haily papers, and found its way into some of the American journals, pro-
iessional as well as lay, that Chloroform had been administered to Her
Majesty Queen Victoria during her late accouchement. The Lancet f
the 14th May contained an editorial article, leading its readers to sup.
pose that such was not the case, and commented at some length, in rathe
unmeasured ternis, on the extraordinary nature af the rumor, the pos.
sible danger of such practice, and the awful responsibility of advising ae
administering the letheon to a sovereign, whose royal example would M
doubt be followed by every anxious woman about to become a reother.
'We were, therefore, not a little amazed to read in the leader of the Me.
dical Times and Gazette of the subsequent week, a rebuttal of its con.
temporary's denial, and a confirmation of the original report. The truth
appears to be, that chloroform was administered to the Queen by Dr.
Snow in the presence of Sir James Clark, that she continued to inhale it
for the space of an hour-the last of parturition-but just sufficiently
to experience its anodyne effects, with which she expressed herself well
pleased, for she never took enough to be rendered completely insensible.
-It was administered by holding a handkerchief, into which it was r>
ped, over ber face. The labor, the seventh she has undergone, was per-
fectlv natural,
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HOSPITAL REPORTE.

UNIVERSITY LYLNG-IN HOSPITAL.

Punis Prcscntaiion.-(Relported by Mr. Thomas Si:npson.)
Mary Mack, a-tat 30, a stout, healthy Irishwoman, in labour with her

third child. The pains set in on Tuesday, 17th May, 1853, and occirred
regularly though weakly. At about a quarter to 6 o'clock, upon exam-
iuation, tha os uteri was found soft, cushiouy, dilated to neariy the size of a
half crown piece, and the bag of waters protruding so far that the presenta-
tion could not be made out. At a quarter past 6 the membranes rup-
tured and a handful of cord was fouind filling the npper part of vagina,
preventing any part of the child from being fejt. The pulsations in cord
were strong in interval, but completely absent during the presence of
the pains, which were of short duration, and not of very frequenf occur-
rence. Dr. McCulloch, the attending physician, wns now seait for, and
arn ed within luif an hour: he found the head stili at the brim of the
pelvis, and without loss of time introduced the hand, and in a few min-
utes suceceded in pushig all the prolapsed cord above the superior aper-
ture, and detained it there with the fingers about twenty minutes, until
the head had advanced far enough to prevent it again descending. The
pains continued weak, and returned at long intervals: on that account,
although ergot is seldom prescribed to patients during labour in this
institution, it was thought necessary, under the circumstances, to order
20 grs. to be administered to the patient, and this dose not having had
the desired effect, an equal quantity was again given within half an
hour; the pains then became more frequent and strong, and a male
child weighing 811bs. was born alive, at half-past 8 the same evening,
and, with the mother, continued well. The placenta was delivered at
a quarter to 9. There was no flooding.

[Dr. McCulloch informed us that he met with a case of this kind, in
bis private practice, a few years ago, where he returned the cord, and
prevented its descending again by the saine means, and the child was
in that case, also born aive.-Ens.]

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
-o-

Gun shot iound entering and traversing k-nee joint.-(Reported by Mr.
John D. Clendinnen..

Solomon Corcoran, St. 36, a native of Ireland, a spare, delicate look-
]g man, was admitted into the Montreal General H ital, on Monday,lst November, 1852, under Dr. Crawfod. He stae that on or about

the 25th of September last, there was a riot at New Glasgow, where he
then resided, and as he was standing at his own door at a little distance
from the rioters, he received a wound of the left leg, caused by a b1l
which entered on the anterior part of the tibia about 14 inches below the
knee, and made its exit at 4 inches distance from the entrance, on the
posterior part of the leg, traversing the joint obliquely.

At the time of receiving the shot, he positively says he was n,>t con-
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seious of the least shock, he did not fall, lie did not feel the slightest
weakness, but was so far in the possession of his mental facul ies as to be
able to describe the appearances of both the wounds caused by the bail,
reiarking that the posterior one was much the larger and most painful.

After the exit of the ball, he noticed a clear oily looking fluid (which
lie compared to lamp oil flowing from the anterior opening, which con-
tinued for some hours, at first without blood, aflerwards tinged with it.

About a fortnight afterwards an abscess formed on the outside of the
thigh about 12 or 14 inches above the wound, accompanied by severe
pain and swelling for which he had applied some liniment. On his ad-
mission the limb was very much swollen, andthe abâcess was opened and
fomentations ordered.

Nov. 8. The whole limb is much swollen, and inflamed. He com-
plains of severe pain, especially about the knee joint. The abscess is
discharging freely. The anterior wound is closed up. He was ordered
an anodyne, and hot fomentations locally, also calomel and Dover's pow.
der 2gr to 6, every 4 hours.

9. Pulse 96 full, skin cool, bowels free, pain in limb not so severe, the
limb appears less inflamed and not so swollen, ordered igr quinæà ter in die.

10. Pulse 102, skin hot and dry, tongue brown and furred, an erysipe-
latous blush appears on the inner side of the limb, immecdiately surround-
ing the point of exit of the bal, the swelling of the limb is increased, it
was ordered to be slightly scarified, and a cupping glass applied as long
as he could bear it, To have an aperient draught at bed tune if neces-
sary. Omit quinine.

11. Pulse 102, tongue clean, skin hot but moist, bowels free, limb not
so swollen nor painful, the scarifications have visibly releived him by re-
duci the inflammation, he complained of inability to sleep, which was
cae by irritation of his back from his being kept constantly in the same
position, of which he complained for the first time to-day. Tr. lodine
was ordered to be applied to the knee joint and around the lhmb, and so-
lution of nitrate of silver to the bed sores. Poultices to abscess which is
discharging freely.

12. Pulse 100, bowels regular, tongue slightly coated, skin cool, limb
less swollen and painful, but there is odema of the ankle joint, the cir-
cumference of the limb is much less and the pain is considerably decreaw-
ed, the bed sores are superficial and improving. Continue fomentations.

14. Pulse 100, has had an attack of diarrhoa last night, the limb feels
painful, ordered 8 oz wine, rice and nilk, with fomentations of decoct pia-
pav to the whole limb, the abscess is still discharging freely.

16. Manifest improvement to day, diarrhSa stopped, pain in the limb
less, w:lema of ankle nearly all removed, ordered to recommence ti e
quinine, ia grain doses, three times daily.

29. Continued to improve till this day, when inflammation again set in
with much pain and increase of swelling, pulse 100, quickand incompres-
sible, ordered calomel and Dover's powder, fomentations continued, the
limb to be cupped over the seat of pain.

Dec. 2. Puise 96, inflnmmatory symptoms have somewhat disappear< d
t' e limb is les painful and swollen but the odematous condition of the
atikle has returned, the abscess dischargiag freely.

6. Pulse 100, the limb is exceedingly painful, which is increased by
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pressure, denp seated fluctuation detected in the upper and external part
of the thigh, ordered to be assiduously fomented as bfore.

9. A large quantity of matter was discharged by the lancet froma the
situation of the fluctuation, and the limb ordered to be poulticed and fo-
r.nted as before. Continue q.inine, the patient is *iproving.

17. Continues to improve since last report, takes quinine 1 gr ter die,
and finds his strength slowly returning.

From last date to 22nd Feb., on which day he was discharged cured,
w:th the exception of unavoidable anchylosis of the knee joint, he slowly
irnproved, regaining health and strength daily.

A remarkable feature of the foregoing case, was the absence of the
shock, which generally follows a gun shot injury, he it ever so trifling;
although the injury was of a very serious character, involving one of the
most important joints, the man positively stated he received no shock,and,
if my recollection serves me,ie told me he carried his child from the
door into the house, after being shot. Hennen, and all the authors on
Surgery I am acquaited with, distinctly state that the shock after gun
shot wounds is almost universally present, of course felt with more or les
severity.

MOITHLY RETURN of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec,
from the 29th May to the 2nd July, 1853.

to.

Description. C)

Men..................41 205 246 150 2 94
Women,................. 14 30 44 21 1 22
Children,................ 2 8 10 3 5 2

Total,..............57 243 300 17418/ 117
C. E. LEIExux, House Surgeon,

Marine and Emigrant Hosp,

JoUTnNaLs RECEIvED IN Excî.NiGE.-Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal-New York Medical Time&-Neson's American Lancet-North
Western Medical and Surgical Journal-Southern Medical and Surgical
Journal-Virguna Medical and Surgical Journal-Nashville Journal of
Medicine and Surgery-Dental Register of the West-Dental News
Letter.

To Correpondents.-Dr. Fouter, Froste Village. We thank him for
his flatteringapproval and kind wishes.-Dr. Vincent, Malbaise, and
Dr. White, ham. Their requests have been complied with.-Dr.
Travers, Fingal. We hope so too, and do not anticipate disappointment.
-- Forceps. Miller's Surgery.
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380 deaihs, on the average, occur every week in New York. Of 1520 deaths in this city
during the month of Juné,, 191 are rcferred to Consumption. The maximum number of
deaths in one week was 561. the minimum 3] 0. of the former 55 are put down to con-
sumption, of the latter 52.-Dr. Wm. Il. Van Buren, Prufessor of Anatomy ta the Univer
sity Medical Collego, bas been < husen surgeon to the New Yurk Ilospitai, in room of Dr. A.
C. Post, resigned.-Dr. Jos<ph Leidy, of Philadelphia, lias been clected to fill the vacane'
of the Anatomical Chair in the Univeroity of Pennsylvania, occasioned by the death of Dr.
W. E. Horner.--)rs. Wood & Bache, the well knowi authors of trentises on Practice òft
Physic and Materia Medica. are on a visit from America to Pans.-The best mankins.are:
made in France. The different sizes and prices are as follows:-About 18 inches igih mav-
be had at $90; i feet high, w ith 1700 objects, at $350. Same size, with 1200 objects for
$200. 6 fet high. with 1200 objects, $400, witlh 1~00 objects S9S.-The female medicat
c llege of Pensylvania is to have a female faculty. %iss Mory, M.D., of Providence is
(ne of them. It is located at Perkiooment Bridge, -Montgomery Coutnty.-An act of incor-
poration for the Ladies' Physaiological Institute w-as obtamed îu March,18530. Aillthe mem-
bers are famales, and they have conducted its affairs admirably. Usually a lecture is given
once aweek. Besides skeletons, models of individual organs, and one of the finest manikin.
in the city, they have a choice hbrary. With small neans, they have nade themselves
known and respected for their intelligence, anld their praisewvorthsy deternination to study,
lte art of promotusg the health of themselves and others.-Dr. Bailey, a London physician.
of distinction, recentlv committed suicid.-A jury has returned a verdict ot $800 against
Dr. Crosby in New H-ampshire, fir malpractice in a case of fracture.-The New Ynrk Med-
ieal Gazette states that 29 suicides, 5 mnuirders, and 209 cases of insanity are directiy trace-
able to spiritual manifestations as the cause.-Owen Duffy, of Monaghan County, 1reland,
is 122 yeas old. When 116, lie lost lis second wife, and subsequently marred a hird, by
-whom he had a son and daughter. lis youngest son is 12 years old, his eldest 9U. His
mental and corporeai faculties are still vigorous, and he often valks a distance of 8 miles.--
60 deaths by black vomit were recently reported at Vera Cruz.-Yellow fever and dysentry
are raging at Rio Janeiro.-A serious nlot occurred in New York mi latter part of June, by
a mob, who riddled the bouse of Dr. George A. Wheeler, because some human bones were
found on the premises.-Sevvral petitions were presented durmng the first week of June te
the House of Commons, praying for medical reformn. At the 14ti anniversary of the Hos-
pital for Consumption, London, it was stated that during the year 443 patients were ad-
mitted, of whom 292 were discharged relieved, and 61 died. The out-patients numbered
3671. Since its opening, 2113 in, and 21,451 out-patients have becn treated.-On motion
of the Chanrellor of the rhhequer, the followii- important modification of the mode of as-
sessing ite Income Tax has been carried. The <uty on professional imîcomes is to be char-
cd on an average of the profits of three years, instead of on tie amouit of the profits withn
the preceding year.-The Empress ol the French desires that an hospital for children be
erected in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and to start with 200 beds, as the present one, in the
Rue dle Sevres, although containing 626 beds, does not afford suflicient accommodation.-
Dr. Lionel J. Beale lias becn appoointed joint Professor of Physiology with Mr. Bowman al
Kiig's College.-According to Maraulay all tietmedical m..en of niote -were suinmoned to
Charles Il during his last sickness and one of the piescriptions was signed by 14 Drs. -He
was bled largely, a hot iron was applied to the icad and a volatile salt extracted from hu-
nan skulls was forced iito lis mouth." ile survived this treatment 4 days.-Dr. Josiah

Crosby, of Manchester, N. H., refused to dress a fractured limt> the otier day unilss the
patient would place hiimself under bonds not to prosecute in the event the limb should notbe
perfect. This is the only safe course in the present rage forgeting mney from surgeons s.
unsuccessful cases, which is only paralleled by thesuits against railroad compames.-Trous
seau recommends as a substituste for cod hver ouil, fresi butter giv; Iodid of Potassium gr.
-2 Bromide of Potassium gr iij common salt g to be caten during the day on very ibin
slices of bread.-A man known as Dr. Watts was mucted in a suin of $1,100 damages ,m
New York, for injury inflicted on a patient by giving Wal's nerrous antiidole.-Java papers
say that in two districts of the Province of Menado not less than 219 mad dogs had been
destroyed and 45 persons bittn. Numerous pigs had also gone mad. The malady thereis
attributel to the volcanic temperature arisnîg from recent earthquakes.-Dr. Beaumont the
author of the justly celebrated researches on digestion lias recently died at St Louis, aged
about 68 years.-Prince Albert is now convalescent from ncasles.-Dr. Marsnall Hall is
nnw in Quebec. le is expected in Montreal in a few days. We hope the profession here
will show him some mark of their adnration of his great abilities.


